Puberphonia is a disorder predominant on post-pubescent male (without known organic cause), who exhibit higher register than other male of the same age group. This disorder has also been observed in females, where the manifestation is very less, as females generally have higher register voice. This condition in female is known as "Juvenile Resonance Disorder" or "Little Girls' Voice". 
Prevalence of puberphonia is not well established.
In one study by Banerjee (in Press), it was estimated that the prevalence of puberphonia, in India is about 1 in 900,000, which was supported by other studies The normal course of disorder is high pitched, prepubescent voice, possibly accompanying downward pitch break (in males) persisting after puberty.
Negative social reactions commonly occur, affecting overall social and vocational goals.
Impact of voice disorder:
The impact of voice disorder varies greatly from person to person. Occupation, environment, family members and overall personality are all the variables that can affect the way voice disorder affects a specific person. In general, people with puberphonia tend to encounter problems that include psychological, emotional, social and professional related difficulty 
Objective:
To understand the psycho-social impact on puberphonics before and after treatment (voice therapy). Also to demonstrate the efficacy of voice therapy on puberphonic, in conjunction with manual digital manipulation of muscles of larynx. It has also been noted that the patient with voice disorder (especially puberphonic) has a tendency to be left out not due to how other people behave, instead due to the inferiority of oneself. Hence this study also takes on to see the outcome of voice therapy on that aspect. For which the emotional aspect of VHI will be used extensively, both before and after therapy. .
On the other hand, voice therapy has shown good validity and EBP 10 & 13 .
As the prevalence of case is less, it is difficult to assess the incidence and treatment outcome 10 .
Conclusion and Future Directions:
The study concludes that the voice therapy is the most effective im management of puberphonia which is supported by earlier studies as well 
